Are you -

AEA’s Aims
Working for older learners, making their
interests known, lobbying and campaigning
on their behalf
Encouraging older people to challenge
ageism whenever they encounter it in their
everyday lives and communities
Highlighting trends in society which aﬀect
older people’s freedom to learn and to lead
fulfilling and useful lives
Encouraging accessible research into
learning and older people and making its
results known
Connecting with organisations and
individuals with similar aims across the
world
Organising talks, seminars, workshops and
conferences on learning and later life
throughout the UK
Sharing and disseminating good practice
in a members’ digest and an international
journal

an older learner?
a teacher of older learners?
working with older people?
a researcher into learning and ageing?
interested in the well-being of older
people?
• a supporter of older people’s right to learn?
• a supporter of older people’s right to learn?
• with ideas to share on learning in later life?
•
•
•
•
•

Then join the Association for Education and
Ageing NOW.
Hon. Chair: Professor Emer. Keith Percy,
kozmapercy@gmail.com
Hon. Treasurer: Dr Carol Dickson Fisher
cdicksonfisher@aol.com
Follow AEA on:
Facebook www.facebook.com/
EducationandAgeing ;
Twitter @AssocEduAgeing;
Website:
www.associa.onforeduca.onandageing.org
The AEA is an educa.onal charity, registered in
the UK (No. 1050439).
Promoting later life learning through
research, policy and practice

International Journal of
Education and Ageing
3 issues per year
The journal brings together the best of
international research, scholarship and
practice on education, learning and ageing in
a critical and accessible manner. Special
preferential rates for AEA Members.
Annual Journal Subscription:
Individual - £52: Corporate - £99
Combined AEA membership fee and
Annual Journal subscription
Waged - £85: Unwaged - £60
Corporate: £144
Further details and subscribe online at http://
www.associationforeducationandageing.org/
international-journal-of-education-andageing.html

Join AEA now
Membership Benefits
• Free copy 2/3 times per year of AEA’s
“Digest” of news, views and reviews on
learning in later life
• Discount on subscriptions to the
“International Journal of Education and
Ageing”
• Free or discounted attendance at all
AEA workshops, day conferences and
international conferences
• Opportunity to share in and support
AEA’s campaigning and lobbying
activities
• Free attendance at the AEA Annual
Conference and at annual Glendenning
memorial lecture
Current annual membership rates:
Individual - £40 (Waged)/£21 (Unwaged)
Corporate rate for organisations: £99
Join online at
www.associationforeducationandageing.
org/join-aea.html
Or send a cheque payable to “The
Association for Education and Ageing” with
your name, postal address and email to:
Dr Keith Percy,
21 Lune Drive,
Morecambe LA3 3RZ

Advocacy
of older
people’s
right to learn

